The Croatian Psychological Association is proudly inviting you to the 33rd Annual Conference of the European Health Psychology Society in one of the most beautiful cities in the world, Dubrovnik, Croatia.

With its rich history and culture, as well as profound beauty, Dubrovnik is considered to be the Dalmatian coast jewel nicknamed the pearl of Adriatic. The Old Town of Dubrovnik is the world famous UNESCO World Heritage Site. Currently, the city is one of the most prestigious and popular conference destinations.

Croatian psychologists boast that the very term psychology is considered to have been first used in scientific literature by Marko Marulić (1450 – 1524), one of the greatest Croatian renaissance poets and a humanist, in one of his Latin treatises not yet found. The work entitled "Psychiologia de ratione animae humanae" appears in Marulić’s biography, in the list of his works, thus being the oldest written use known so far of a term denoting the science of mental life – the term psychology (Krstić, 1964).

Keynote speakers

Prof. Rona Moss-Morris (UK)
Health Psychology Section
Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology and Neuroscience
King’s College London
Theory and interventions for adjustment to long term conditions: Get up, stand up, don’t give up the fight.

Prof. Antonia Lyons (New Zealand)
School of Health
Victoria University of Wellington
Theorising contemporary youth drinking cultures: Social media and embodied neoliberalism

Prof. Alessandra Pokrajac-Bulian (Croatia)
Department of Psychology
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
University of Rijeka
Health and Psychological Consequences of Obesity

Assoc. Prof. Mark Hatzenbuehler (USA)
Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University, New York
Structural Stigma and Health Inequalities: Research Evidence and Implications for Psychological Science

Forms of participation include oral presentations, state of art presentations, poster presentations, symposia, roundtables and debates as well as workshops.

33rd Annual Conference of the European Health Psychology Society

Conference theme
INDIVIDUALS AND PROFESSIONALS: COOPERATION TO HEALTH

3rd - 7th September 2019
Valamar Hotels & Resorts
Dubrovnik, Croatia
33rd ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE EUROPEAN HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY

Registrations & Submissions

Easy Conferences
Mailing Address
P.O.Box 24420, 1704 Nicosia, Cyprus

Physical Address
10 Michael Giorgalla, 1095 Nicosia, Cyprus
+ 357 22 591900
+ 357 22 591700
info@easyconferences.eu
http://easyconferences.eu

Travel Inquiries including Accommodation & other Local Arrangements

O-TOURS PCO Ltd.
Gajeva 6/1. floor
10 000 Zagreb, Croatia

Contact person
Tatjana Koprtla
E-mail: tatjana.koprtla@otours.hr
+385 98 9805716

Sponsorship

NAKLADA SLAP - Croatia

Welcome to the 2019 EHPS Conference in Dubrovnik, Croatia!

ORGANISER
European Health Psychology Society

LOCAL ORGANISING INSTITUTION
Croatian Psychological Association & its Division of Health Psychology

LOCAL ORGANISING COMMITTEE (CROATIA)
Chair
Josip Lopičić (President of The Croatian Psychological Association; General Hospital Dubrovnik)
Co-Chair
Jasminka Despot Lučanin (Croatia National Delegate to the EHPS; University of Zagreb)
Other members
Jelena Bupić (General Hospital Dubrovnik)
Damir Lučanin (University of Applied Health Sciences, Zagreb; Head of the CPA Division of Health Psychology)
Nelija Rudolfi (Admoneo advertising agency; 2nd Vice President of the Croatian Psychological Association)
Marija Stojanović (Adriatic Luxury Hotels)
Nikica Stražičić (Adriatic Luxury Hotels)
Maša Tonković Grabovac (University of Zagreb)

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE
Chair
Adriana Baban (Romania)
Co-chair
Irina Todorova (Bulgaria)
Other members
Jasminka Despot Lučanin (Croatia)
Andrea Madarasová Gecková (Slovakia)
Euaggelos Karadimas (Greece)
Jan Keller (Germany)
Christina Lee (Australia)
Marie-Carmen Neipp (Spain)
Paul Norman (UK)
Diana Taut (Romania)
John de Wit (The Netherlands)